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VoL u: Bubsortption Rates-_$8,0~ per annum .. No. 246. · ST. JOHN'S: N. F .• WED~EBQA Y, NOVEMBER 2, IS87. . Bingle Coples-One Cent. 
·sy TELEGRAPH . . · NEw ADVERTI~E~EN;s. ~nu ~.tI11roisetuents. I NEW ADVERTIBmmNTS. 
O'Brton's. I~DMBIBBt Gonnrmoa w: ~~~:~! .GREl[-,Ba:rlains in RODIS 0:~~~'~B~:~;::~:r· 
FOUNDER1F1 oF A BRITISH BAROUE. Logs for .Spring Delivery. . l ~'~1~~~~~: ~:.:~0f0:;:i~~!~~.~~0~~~;~ct~~~ 
t> m· MONROE .. . 8 o'clock. She will be aui11ted by Miaa Fi!her, Waddington, a French Minister' Retires: ~ ~pply ~t tho . • , . . I ·_ ·••• • Rev. H. Dunfield ~nd Mr. Reooie. . • 
I N fi dl d F tnr F t a=w-Entraoce ls. ; numbered reserv~ acata. l ,00~ LIVES i>EST~OYED BY FLOODS. OW1Dilillll8Illl Ilflll B ac OfY·, I • • 2 •• Gd.; may be had at Mts. Roaae's, S.P.C.K, 
, oo,•2tf • o. H. & u. E. ARCHIBALD. - hAS o{iened some s tartling value in- De~t, Water Street. Doore open at 7.30. 
H.u.1F.u:, N.S., Nov. 1. 
The aeotence of three mootha' impriaooment 
oo William O'Brien hu been confirmed by the 
Supreme Court. 
The British peace delegation have presented 
their memorial to Presiden't Cleveland, urging a 
settlement of all clifferences by arbitration. Cle,·e-
land approves of the sentiments of the delegation. 
It is UAerted by the French p~s that their 
~ahermen will procure bait outside jumdiction 
of Newfoundland, thus 11&Ying forty thouu.od 
pounds per annum. 
HAU.PAX, N.S., Nov. 2. 
The British barque T emple Bar, foundered in 
the ~tiah Chao¥1, and eighteen li\°ea were loat. 
Waddington, French Miniater at London, re-
tiree. • 
Ch.lea in Eogland oa Monday, aro're fifty Tet-
acla aahore. 
Mackfureo, Principal of the Royal Academy 
of Ma.sic is dead. 
Sc\°eral inche,s of anO\'I' fell in \'i,rginia yeater-
c y.• 
Floods in Yellow Hiver, China, destroyed one 
thousand lives. 
It \s expected that Frcycinet will become pre. 
mier of ,France. 
An explosion in a grocery store at St. Loois, 
killed t\)'eh-e nersons; cause unknowQ. 
In the steamer Yernon, which was lost on 
Ld::e Michigan. o ne person \V&S saved and forty. 
nine peri.s~ed. ~ 
Special to the Colonist. 
.. · oct2G,si,rp 
• MEN'S, ·WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S BOOTS. 
• . See Our Window . Every· Pair Marked i n Plain Figures. · 
M ISS LYNCH, A ()\NA DIAN I . Teacher of ~any yeara experience, wishes «rGen~ tbt wnnt com.fort, nsk for our easy-fitting English·gl"t\in boots at 159 Gd-ncknowlediOO 
to inform the pubhc of S t . John's, that she t.o bo the che:ipeet in wn. . 
bu~kM~maat109~wG~u St~t. ~ · ~=~~~r~~~n~t~a~~~;BE~W~N~~~~~~B~o;ob~a~t~2~~~6~d~~~~v;e~~-~a~i~r~~~~~re~t~e~~~=~ ~r.:~:;~~~::::~.~:i~~~::::~:£!1=~z:t : se·a· -Sk1· n · - ~Bo•t~: ! later ·na· 1 her at once. Also French and music on reason· 
ab~e terms. ~ Apply at 109 New Gower- I . 
Street. nov2;2w,eod . . • 
) 
Owners of Real Esta,•A t · · · · · ·· ·. ·. · . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BevhlA~wA~ 
I FYOUBAVEAFAR>l&lTUAT: !0~ ~~~~~- :·~~-!!- .~~~~~~-~i-~ . ~~~t.~, pu~:;.~11.J within two or three milee of the t.own Md llOth :Vic..~ tt. ~!':~•~!&i=O&=~-
wish t.o &Elll or lease the Mme, or if you have I Eit u Gleaner" from the Morari&D Settlementa. ooaeoHd•t• Ult~~--
Du:~Uhtg HoutjU or Building Loll e:r.'""'Uae BoOb Of A,==•~rl ~~:teio:r0~~;f ~~.f~=al~::~ .. i::F-e>r sa1e a"t as~ per pa:ir. alnceii:-~':r!~=~ ..... ~ ., 
Ro~d. Long'11 am, Kinit08 Road. 1,.;Cntre of I depcslted wlthtbeunbnfpcla&tbe ~ 
D~c~worth street. Brazil's Square. ~nan·a Squ,.re, 0 IFSpecial terms to purchasers of Fifty Pairs or upwards. 10 St. Jobn"•, wbere they Will rmialn GPin~ 818 
Bnti.sh Square. Oeor~·11 street. Pnoces street or . iaspcction or aU intcreatecl tbereln. lnia tbe 1~ 
~Y other stree~ ne:ir t.he centre or the t~wt?· n.nd : .,,0 ~:r ... 1 .._ JOB BRO'•'H •=RS ..-. ,.0 day or -Octobn-, instant, unUI the 10th dQ Of 
w18h to eell or lea.so tho same, you a.re invited to I oc~'°, ..... _ ,an,w.- ' - - --- ~ " • Novem\;;-;~t.. from 10 a. m. ~I p.m. 21' iaOh 
call at my office where your property can be dis· 1--- day (:1un~xcepted). The re+iaion of lbe ..ad 
Po&'d oC at short notice nnd to your Mt.iatnction. P[b) t Fl Rat<-!I, In accorda.t1<X' with tho Nid •Ar.to wiU com· ) 
Scarcely a dAy p:wes tbnt I don't. receive npplicn· ~ 0 • OD~ . (.2 - mence on tho Eleventh Day of November, at ·tbe ~ons for Dwelling Houses and Building Lota in r• lola \ l a \ eamt' place, during tho b8W6 houn, lor th'l l!f!I'· 
these localities. Pleruie call or write to ~'U lod of ont- month. hf>roro tho Court of Quarter 
JAS. J. COLLIN . Settlonsfortho~niddi~lrict. 
Notary Public nnd Real Est.:ite nro1tcr. R.R. W. LILLY. 
omce: 9 PrinOPfl street.l f<f';lfl.2111.fp.roJ The Well-Known & Popular Clothing Store, for ctcrkofille Peace centrai.m.1r:;e1. 
· \ ~urt..house. St. John·a. October 18, 1887. J 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz z FOR s A LE. . 
Post Offi~e Notice: g~~:~~:~~~~z:gz~z~±~~0~0~: 14 ~-~=ARES : 
I 
E \·er offered in thi.i city. 'Ve show Men' s and Boys' Suits in endle s variety, col)'\pri.sing useful 
Goods at prices Lo\v Down to Keet the Hara Timqe. 1 ~RIYAL OF THE SHR. II SOURIS LIGHT II THE PUBl .. JC ARJ~ HEREBY 
" • notified thiL during the month or Novem· 
Conaolido.ted Foundry Company, St. John'L 
Apply to noBEliT J. KENT. 
oct25.0i.fp [mer&rel] Solicitor. 
PLACE.'\TIA, today. 
The achooner Souris Light arri.,erl to E. Sin-
nott, with 550 qtla. fiab, bringing CaptaiQ Bo-
land'• voyage up t.o 3,500 qtls. Captain Boland 
ber, being the atatiatic&J moatb, MAILS will l3lr Men'• good .Tweed· Suite, cut from oar own special patt.erns, 20s. and up to SJe. 
J:ir" Men'11 black Worsted Sui~ at Bottom P1ice1. · 
tir No Ooo<ts 1Ulsrc1ue~entcd. - - - - UV- No AJl-'\Vool Suits nt Thirty Slillllugs, 
clOM! at this Office for United Ki11(tdll~ and 
Europe, for Uoit.ed States, Domioio.i of Canada, 
and other countries at the hour bf notice at 
windo'"· Late letten will only 'ne receh·ed for 
United Kingdom and Dominion<>f Canada, but In t~ Making·U p Department. 
no other country or colony during the month. I i · · · J 0 FRASER p 1\1 0 (Under the managemen of an c:xpenenced cutter), we ha\·e a very full range of everything ne\Y report.a 6ah plentiful, qut bait Bearce. The iuue • • } ' • • • and stylish: -Suitings, Trouserinjtl, Overcoatinits. v°tsterings, and in all CJ\!es WO 
c( the rear'• 'rOyage, u regards quantity and 0.EN&BAL ~OST 0FFJCE, guarantee 11 good fi t , and first·clu1 Workmanship. 
St. Johns, 26th Oct. , 1887. tew,2i,nov,fp. 
quality, is •ery encouraging to all interested 
therein. 
••••• 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cns JUcs, today. 
Wmd east. light; fine weather. A acbooner, 
....,_to PiU., p...ecl inward at 7 a.m. 
QUR :ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Aaction-tobaceo ••••••• W H Mare, Son & Co 
DanciAJ &aeJllbly •••••••••••• see local column 
Grand naaqa~ ••..•••.•.. . • Prof. Bennett 
Concert notice ••••••••• • • ••• • see local column 
Logs ~anted • •• • ••• ••••• ap Furniture Factory 
Ecl1acatioaal • ••••••••• •••• • •• ••• Mias Lynch 
AUCTION BALES. -
Just landed--ex Polino Fine Range Cents' Furnishings. 
· -AND FOR SALE RY- I For HATS we claim first place, and bold many new shapes, the 111le of which we SHEA&OO. - :FORTHISSEA'OX-
Our Shirt Department. 
control here 
( 
100-Packages Selected ls well filled with 1-·rench Cambric, Oxford, Crimson and Dre~i Shirta, ·olllirA, Tice, Umbrellas, 
"·-·-· 1.. B tt ' · Silk P ocketbandkerchiers, Undenvenr, &c., &c. ~ausa u er. S~;i -the S:ig:n. of -the "" N'e~e>u.n.d.l.an.c1. :Dog." 
E'D;W'IN McLEoo·.A Great Centralizillg Sale. 
Coinmisslon 1\-Iercbant. ----AT----
• 
tj IA\ II al E TJBLI flEO T fVF....t~Tr r1:.,111.~. 'f?' 
Roy OnlTIJ Chowi·nrr Tobacco - J • urUPPElt S HOP : SIGN OF TIU~ ltAILWA Y. fl! __ b • w~.~!,4\a~n~?t~~~!~. llru 1~~~.f~ . = = ========= =====:====== = = = 
. ~;;;:.~~~f ~~E::: ~~.~~::.~~~~~;~~~::~~~~~~ · ~VER f THING mu~t lie ~tElRED O~T 
Caution to the Public ' 
SYDNEY COAL! 
B UYERS ARE CAUTIONED WHO wish for the genuine and only ' ' 8.rADeJ' 
Cont" (tr:idd mark registered). which has for hall 
a century won n.nd maintained its well-known 
reputntion of tho best coal In t he Dominion, 
which ie only shippll<l Crom the mines of the 
Oe.nernl .Mintng A.66ociation nt North S1dne7, 
Ca po Breton, tllat coal sold under similar names, 
such ns Sydney "Resen·o" Coal, is not the Sydney 
Coal-does not come from tho mloee.atth .. A!llO-
ciation, who lui\•e no r().S('_rvoscam. but i.Ba totally 
dlfl'erent senm of cool mined on tho opposite aide 
of the hnrbor, somo 6Cteen miles from the Old 
Sydney MinC!I, nnd hns no more connection with 
tho genuine "Sydney Coal" than any other o! 
tho now mines in Cape Breton. 
CUNARD & :MORROW. 
Agenta General ~lining Asa., Limited. 
JilIES J , ROGERSON, 
eep6,2m.w.11 Agent for NowfoundJIUld. 
U11 cl~,. tl• e Ill tlnguls lu tl PntrOH!lge or 
Ui Lordt1hlp IJr • • teacdonald. 
THE J,Al>IES OF THE CATHEDRAL J>nrislr , Harbor Grace, in.tend holding, in 
the T. A. Hall, on tho 27th, 28th, 29th, ajid 
30th l>ec:ember, a XMAS TlmE, for the p~rpoao 
of raisinR funds for the erection of a new Epi!co· 
pal re idr nce. 
Contributions will be thankfully receincl by 
the folio\\ ing ladies \Yho form the committre,-
) frs. J ohn trnpp, pre8ident ; Miss $. Kcnne.dy, 
,·ice-president; Mrs. Connell & Mra. Mary)tfor-
phy, treuurerli; Mrs. l"arrcll, Mra. U. Lahey, 
l\lra. Colbert, Mr!. hea, Mn. McKinnon, Mrs. 
Whillen , Mrs. W alker, Mrs. Thom11s Hanrahan, 
M iss Ooff, Miss F . Oreen, Miss Madge Jones, 
Miss Mary H t1nrahan, Mi Scully, 
oct27. 
MAOOIE WICKHAM 
Secretary~ 
• '!'" 
(' ROYAL OAK" BRAND) .et of harneu, all nearlr new. Terms rea ona. THIS IS A GENUl'AfE CLEARANCE SALE 
Manufactured by~~ ~~~::~a~rmof Adams & ~~i7 ,3i,eod MAR~~~~I ~~!~li~~d. , . l\ 
do,. w. K. MARE, SON ,. uo. TO J3 E LET' to ,;.Bke room for otller ciaos of merehandi7.e. JU: S. T ·R £ C £ / V £ D 1 --
c NEW ilvERT Brokers. . . . . ;E;-An goods mn.rked plai.n fignrcs at cost price and for casb only. --.urn FOR s.u .e- -
cn'r m :C'-4£ !:!i:,::· -r LAilGE"'DWHLLfNff'·1nousE I :FAcoountM ......... OU< Low« Shop-'l Maule DullJ;np, • . . ... .,... p 01 p B . 
'\\. ~t~,..J n...J M~ ..... J. Ioagood locality, \Yith all modern imp"?ve~ . MIL.LI NERY · &,,er. ·~: aper ~.ais, UlU Ii) w~ '11'U~ \Wl1WU menll!. Apply at C<>LO~lST Office I . . r ~ 
oct26 • SUITABLE FOR RETAILERS. 
--AlfD-- - - - I 
17ANGYilrBSsilANCINGCARNIV AL Co vernment Notice . Mns. lt. FENNELL Jal\IJ J~t8t re 1".ed tho bnloiri·o- of bcr Fnll St.-Ock of Lndl The Cheapest ever Imported. r nncl Ohlldron'1t .KA'l' nud BQJ\NETS, ntso n Jnrgo M8ortment of , ----
MQ~i.o~Yt lhe:.ovn•NK 7th Ts:~~~~lJ~~ J~lat~ ~ii: : w1· gs Aigrettes- and ·rr1·mm1·ngs ' cEo.· E·. aEARNs, 
' • ' been brought Into lhat Harbour 'nnd will aot be n oot.27,9lw,Cp Water-aln'et.. near Jobja. (UndD' IM a1.opitt1 Prof. Btm1ttl •Band.) replaced lhla eeaeon. 87-J>rder, ' · ' • 
-- W. B. STIRLING, -- - FOR BALE BY LADIES AND GENTLEMEN Intend- no.rdWorkaOftlc:~i... l pro Seo. Ladles' &Dd Ohildran's Underolofhlns• J., J. & L. FURLONC. 
ingto rakepartintblaCamivalit3rT1oe11lt"d 18t.b Oot., lisa-1. r ,,. -
::i'~.10~ ~t:.~J:b"'':nr:;'be ~0:;= PLANTIN TREES. A FEW SUITS LADIES ANO OBILDREN'S WOOL COMBINATIONS. gs;a,ooo Prll:ne 
' ltl\ all the aJdlllcmal flguree Girls' Felt Hatl- 98 and ~• 6d I LndlOA' Felt Hnts- trlmmetl--trom 38 6<l p• d s ! d 
Tlckuta-Masquttaden tO eta. apectatora 10 eta. T HE Sob·~rlber ts »re pa"'"'ed to Ladlea' F'eJt Uata-!rom 's Lndles• TrhnmedBOnuet3-from Os .. "'le ft"" pruce oft"' The Grand Karch will commenoe at &.US sharp .,.., ~ IL GlrlA' Felt HRts-trtmmed - 3a A t ow Lond on-made Hnts noel Boonota ....,..i ~ ~ ' 
On tJtla QCC3.lf.on the gallerrand lower portion of supply Dogwood, Cherry, ~apen, red and (FROM BAY OF ISLANDS.] 
tbe Rink will be uted for aocommOdatlon of black Beech, at •t.00 a dozen. Ordera left at tpect~ra..~ )t.i:;,.~danoing &,rt.Ion for CoT.01'11T Ofl\co will boat.tended to. 138 Duck""""h' . rfl)e• • • .., .. of A•lan•lc Ho•el, Can be Seeu at Brooklnrs. ~--·on 1.-• ..,,-r uo" m 7, •'lQ au "'IQH.ll nMW"'I "' •41 ".,,,, ~ ' ., ' ' ' ' ool,,G,fo 
AQ'l·&itP • ~•,v1 "9 • t " •"' •' I • 0i•wt 1 ~18'W1f P11f1·. ' . ~ • 1 .; J' .£ ' · ... ' 
.. 
. ... 
, 
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'J'HE DAil..Y COI..ONIRT,. NOVEMBER-- 2: l · ·1. 
S.rRATFO'RD-ON-AVON. McKE,.Z:IE-MA~RAE. 
- ··- -
A Pall Mnll Guctte Contrlbntor Visits A BrilHant W cddtu ... tn st. Stephen's Sb.akeapeare•s Bfrtbplace and Suffers .. 
a Di8enclmntmeut. Clmrok Hcceatly, "\Vitncssed by n Sc-
- - -·- lcct Audtence-lleception nn(l G u cstlt. 
I had travelleJ much, and in my tr&Tela had 
aeen!_maJlyXof the~gravee:and homes of ma111 of 
of the poets o( England, Car and near. I had 
been to the Rrd&l Mount and, to the churchyard 
. at Orasmcre, where f eah"fia.tvers, left by some 
lo'l"iog band, l~y upon ho mound where W ords-
worth lie! . I bad crqucbed at Highgate in un-
der that dismal aul)'leu penthouse, and bad read 
the single word / .. Coleridge" cut deep down 
into the huge atone that COYcr' him there for a 
little ~bile I had o(ten stood bj the moulder-
iog)tone that mar~a the rcati11i place of Oo!d~ 
amith in that strange, meagre yard in the Tem-
ple, '~bile from the windows above clerks peered 
wondering at the sight of a atranger not in a 
burr. I had stood also by the gni.'l"e of Clough 
at Florence, and in that @loping garden of rest 
under the 'vall at Rome where are gathered the 
aahes of Shelley and all that was, mortal of Kea ta; 
but]. to Siratford-upon-A'l"on I had ne,·cr been, 
and t.he thiog seeming a reproach to me, to< 
Stratford.!I:cletermined lo go. Nolf, l • bad not 
not thought how this pilgrimage might aadly 
differ from the others, else aaauredly had I nc'l'er 
risen up to go. At all other 11brinea of the poets 
n man may be nlone with his thought.a, when it 
1 
will be bis f.rnlt if they be mean. :\.t the most 
there m11y chlloce to be near some se:xton oT 
doorkeei:el whose courtesy may snceomesearcb, 
and "'h~e iodiffere:lce \vill•malte him depart 
about_; his buaineas.l.inj silence. Remembering 
tbege.tbings,!with:antieipation of peculiar plea-
1ure, a.nd with true re•erence for the greatest of 
the great , for_St,..tford I set forth. 
St. Stephen's Church probably ne'l'er beforo 
held such a largo nnd select asaeml*ge of peo-
ple u tha~ which gathered there some time ago, 
to witnl'IS the mat:Jiago of Miss E. J . C. Macrae, 
to Rev. James McKenzie, B. A., pastor of the 
Preslifterian Church at Oxrord. N .S. 
As the bridal party entered the church, the 
organ pealed forth a wedding march. Mr. A. 
W . Macrae, brother of the bride, gave her away, 
and Rev. Wm. Stewart, of Carleton performed 
the marriage • ceremony, assisted by ReY. Dr. 
Macrae, father Qf the bride. Re•. J. 0. Forbes, 
of Tor B•y, C.H., officiated o.s best man. The 
brideamaids lTere: Miss Macrae, Miu Smith, 
Miu Gregory and Miss Violet Macrae. The 
br:do \\fore a cream crystaline satin dress, 
with honiton Ince, veil and orange bloasoma. 
Her oroamenta were diamoncla, and a hand-
some b~h set with a •pray of pearlt, o. girt 
from her u,ncle in Scotland. She carried a hand-
some bouqet of white roaea. The brideamaid, 
Miss S. Macrae, "ore a pink dttaa with lace 
co•eriog-<liamoncl ornaments. Miu Smith 
wore a cream cashmere dress ; gold ornament.a. 
Miss Gregory were a white satin dress, with blue 
satin bodice ; omomenta, rubies and pearla. Mita 
Yiolet Macrae wore a cream satin dress with 
natural flower~. Messrs. Geo. K. McLeod, 
Murray McLaren, M.D., D. Smith, Kenneth 
Macrae and F. Gregory officiated u uahera. The 
choir rendered sereral hymns in an excellent 
manner during the ceremony. The pulpit of the 
church was haodsomel1 decorated with flowers. 
Aft.er leaving the church the party and gU~ll 
procecdtd to tho residence of the bride' a fathet on 
\Vellington Ro'T where" reception and aupper 
were gi•en~ Re'". Mr. Stewart, in a tout to the 
bride, tendered her best wi,hes of all present, to 
which the ~room Yerr happily replied. 
Among t he guests were :-Mr. anJ ~lrs. John 
II. Pului, ~Ir. and Mrs. Simon Jones, Mrs. John 
Burphec, Mr. and Mrs. William Fleming, :\fr. 
and Mn. 'f. \\'. Peters, Miss Perkena, Dr. and 
and Mn. McLaren Rev. and Mn. Macneill, Hev. 
Matches. 
Just lieoeivsd Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES; 
Zinc Washboards in bdls. of htllf dozen each. 
---... .,.. SJ 
. 
270 Water-atreet, 43 & 4S l{ing'a ·Road. 
oct2G. .... 
M. 8c J. TOB·IN'S 
FLOUR- nt lowest cash prices . 
0.AT.i\LEAL-in barrels andbalf~barrels 
CORNliEAL-in barrels and balf-brls 
PORK-in barrels and .half-brls 
CORN BEEF-in barrels and balf-brls 
BREAD-Nos. 1 aqd 2 
TE.A, SUGAR, Molasses, Rice, Barley 
PEAS, Pickles, Spic0 s, Sauces, &o. ' 
- .. um-
A General Assort. Hardware . 
170 nnd 171 Duc.kworth.treet ~.) 
oct29 o1ll'. 8 J. TOBI.Jr'. . 
JOHN 
\ 
Er&alian 1Ul4 
SKINNEre, 
--DEA LJ: lt IN--
l:ir.Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. Bee our Bbow-Boom. 
TE~·RA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of t.he Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. I 
oct26,S.,,tey ( 
. • ..... 
1 '18 & 180 Water 8trtM-t, l•aS just received, per aa GreetlaDda, Just Received~ . oooo~ooooooooooco:cooooocroooo oocooooooooooooo.u • 
-nY- • 10011erycho1ceHams-equaltoBaJ,faat 
~ho:I:Or:m~~:e~ . •nn10-o-c.-ou;;;;~~,:,~:::~~~g;;;:;;;:mo!5!at2omt. 
[s S ] ' A.ad, per u Co ban, 60 bx.'. h .. ~y Otaeutt.e or tke'Mlowlns.._.. : PECI~LL 'Y J:LECTEJ). . 
. • VIL: Blch Ginpr, 8aRU, Bolton T 1 ot, C<lfTI(•, fbla. Brl«bton. = "-New Family Mess Pork-a good article Bard-8oft POot, Grilbam, cto. .AJao. JOO itw •·1 uit and !>Jain •~e aT g.,_._ ..... ._._ 
Best value ~ver offered in Teas AKD, PSR 88 P.EBUVLUl, u+ CHESTS OP BIS a.. TBA.-Tllll DD New Canadian Cheese . . tn .. thillTeaiAeo~that..-e) ... v"tokeeplrnporttnglte\'81'1boeL. Wuellto a.--.J!W'l 
Flour, ~eef & other Prov1s1ons at low- ftTe pouo~H t-f tbU. Tea at 211 Gd per lb. .And in etoclc, \hf'ir uaaal large and~ lloeift9- . 
est prices. -wiaiom and Oroceriee. - A!CD FROM B06TON-
oct2S,Siw JOHN STEER. A new •took of Otl Clothf'S. <'are Ann &nn~t.4, Yellow and Black Ca.ta. &a. cb. -, 
A me r I. can . Hams. A few box• or tbtir choice brand11 of C'igara ll'ft-alao a nl~r for •• ~r box of 4!*,f! .... Jt Clgan for le. Tbe aboTe Stock having brrn imported from hOUln In G• Britain aD4 America, e011blt1 him to eeU at the lowest r:itea. A liberal reduction wholesale paremi.,n. . 
• otti2 A, P. J'ORDAN __.;..... 
(200 Water Street. 0 t~ 4°i> King·s Road.] 
American HnD>:s- Very c~olce-
enc-h h'\m gun~nl•ro. oct24 
Belfast Hams & Bacon 
j J ust rt'Ceh •t>d, µe r steamer Peru- l 
1 ,·fan, froru ~lfnst ,.iB Liverpool: f 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
".Shakespeare 'otel, sir ?" greeta me at the 
railway 8'ation, and 'on reaching the Sha~e1pearc 
"'otel .. I am a.stooiahed , to he:ir the order, 
" Boots! take the gentleman·s luggage up to 
Romeo and Juliet." On mounting the stairs 
this amui'og instruction to Boots is explained, 
uch bedroom in the
4
house hniog the name of 
a play O'l"er it instead of a number. This rather 
a shock, but ·it doe~ not do to be too seosidve. ao 
I dine. and retire to number Homeo and J uliet 
for [the.Cnight. lo the morning I learn that 
Shake!lpeare's house ope.iu to the public at nine 
o'clock, eo I breakfast early, and am there by 
that_;:hoUT,~bopiog to forestal the parties of 
, Americans whose unmiat.akable intonations fill 
' tbe coffee·room.~ On the slroke"of nine I atep 
Shipment Hams & Bacon Mr. and Mrs. :Fotheringham, R eY. Mr. and ~{rs . Bruce, He,·. Mr. and Mrs. Saer, Dr. a nd Mrs. 
Christie, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith, :\1r. and 
Mrs. Jardine, Mr. a.nd Mra. Jtobert Reed, Mr. -
(J. ~ T. S1~cum·s cure.] 
JOUN .J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wo.ter·elrei>t. 43 & 41'1 Kinlt't1~. 
(AllanUc llolel B uilding,!_ l. J ohn's. ) 
AGENT FOR B. LA ·wnANCE'S_SPECT.AOLE 
T HESE PEC'J'AULE ARE!GUOUND)SOIE.K-tiflcally Crom Clear and l'uro P:bbtes or Opt ical Gia&!, 
espooi11Hy manuftl"turl'<l for t}1e pur~. '.!'hey are, "'i~out 
exception. best s cl.1ptoo to restore nud rettun perfect v1mon. . \ ' into tlie brand new " restored' ' porch and ring 
octU 
and Mrs. Geo. 1". Smith, Mrs. Leuitt, :\1r. ll. . 
· the bell ; the door is opened by a pleasant man, 
who ~gin1 cheerfully, " Good.'Lmorning. Six-
pei:ce for the house aod)ixpen~ for the ma-
aeam." I get out a shilling, and am gh-en t"o 
little well-t.humbed ticlteta. The man abut.a the 
door and a&J• by heart, "This is the hoU8e where 
Sha\eapeare WU born ; y•u will be shown tbt 
tbe actul room where he wu born UJllt&in; 
that large chimney bu nerer been altered, and 
thoee Mall on each aide of it a.tt just u they 
..,...hen Shakeapeare:wu a boy: will you 
tab a lellt~wben Shak~ ut ?" I feel a 
Tiolmst 4llire to get back:into the atreet, but at 
tM l&IDe time do not:follow creature., eo I ataud 
helplellly Jooldns at the seat I am m'rited to fill; 
Leavitt, :llrs. Robertson, Mr. S. Ro~rtsoo, Mt. 129, Water Street. 129. 
and ~Irs. Murray Kaye, Mr. and Mrs. J. K . B. 
McCready, Mns. Dr. 1\Iaclue, Miss Youbg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kilpatrick, :\Ir. and .Mrs. Bullock, 
Mias Chestnut, :ltr. and lfot. Barbour, Mn. Gil-
bert Murdoch, Mra. J. L . Dann, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Armatrong, Mr. Mn. Crookabaok, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. UobeTtson, 
Mr. and Mn. Jame• Reed, Mr. aud Mra. J ames 
Jlelfea, Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan, Mra Wheat-
ly, Milla Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.1'~. Gregory, 
Nra. Dr. Donald, Mr. and Mn. S• ndersoo, Mr. 
and Mn. Ilutchinaon, Rev. Mr. Dill, 11n<J Mr. 
• theJD&D amiJa at me:uc1_a71, "They are wiped 
roaM canl.U7 "flrJ momi11g; they are quite 
c1ea." 
L . H. Illiu. 
'!he 1ftiJ...q_1 the recipient of many handsome 
and C01tly praent:a, cooapicious among which 
"ere a fine duenport, presented by St. Stephen's 
cilurch chotr and Sunday eehool teachers, and a 
bandaomo present from her Sunday echool class. 
Mr. and Mns. McKeo;eie left by the train for 
an extended tour through Nova Scotia. A largo 
number of the guCJld accampauied (hem to the 
depot a¥ biJ them a happy farewell. 
~---~--~--
I tara deepttatel7 and escape up a couple of 
ltepl into aii bl~ room. Here I find an elder-
ly, auat11N-Jook.ioLi,mu;. lleforeahe begina to 
AJ her leuon I hue time to obeeTVe that the 
walla and ceiling of thia room, like thoee of the 
lut, are black with the accumulated pencil acrib-
bliuga _of Robi.n&ona of Birmingham &nd Jonuea 
Bnfanf Terrible-And did they go into the 
of Chicago. The woman begins her tale io a de-
tmni.nect.tone,:bu tJI _percei '(" staireaae~on the Ark two by t\fo? 
· b h • Mamma- Yes, dearest. 
ng t oft e door,_and up I go)t_once; ehe fol- " 
Iowa, nci.Ung)•lebo ucenda; abe:.seta to the Sister Ella- Where hne you been. 
wi!ido" in time fi(r the words : " He~ you •e, Siatu Befla-To the menage1ie. 
Sir.Walter_Scott ... wrot.(_hia_name on .. t~lau Si.stu Ella-See the mookey1. 
wi1h_J1ia., riog_loff .,.his~ finger-hne)ou_ been .. to Sia~er Bella-~o-tbat ~· yea; I met Ed and 
the:cbarcb)et !" .(The querypartlof the recita.- Charhe there .-'./ own Topic.. 
tion) .~)_looklat)he;window-fra.molfor~tt'a' Boston ho t~.i (entertaining a gueat from Obi. 
acribble,~and_amj thankful~! .cannotJ decipher~it cago)-What condiment& will you ba, e, :\Ir. 
among:the._mulritudinoua~_acra\lllinga. Wefget bMh ? 
DARG~I~S rn WOOLE~ GOODS. 
WE ARE NOW CLEAI.tING OUT 
J Oll LOT LADIES' . Ui?tuns,VOOL nt ICM than co·t p rice. • 
J ob lot. Ch\ldren·11 Lttmb:iwool Hose. less lhnn OOtlt. 
J ob lot. Ladirt.' Wool·Shnwls, at less t.hrul COflt , 
J ob lot Lndi~ • WPolen Y C»l.8, nt. redu~ prices. 
Job lot L:iclies' " 'oolen C"rossoverP, reduced pncee, 
Job lo t L•dioi' \Voolen Squarl"s, at reduced price11. 
J ob lot. Lad it'll' Woo!cn Clouds, Wack and brown. 
n t reduce<l pric~. 
13lnck ~ llrown As tracnn, Dlk. & Bro wn Sealskin, 
Brown Dogakio nt. ~ 6d. , • 
J ob lot Dress TrimminSf1. 11t. 6<l. per yd., worth 112 
J ob lo~ Frilling 'ot h l\lf price, Bonnet Boxe11, 
Dlock nntl colottred Oloves, Blk. corre<l MilteM, 
A few NUJ>erior Uorse Rugg. (wont tear), 
Lndira.' Buttoned Bool8, from 0/ 6. . 
Lal.lie&' E. S. lloota from ~s. 
Mcn·s £,aced Doots 10/ll r cr pair. . , 
Bors' Iron clnd Doote, all &i~. the Dlil!Jt d\lrablr 
. Hoot. imported. Also. 3- large variety of 
l\fiast'S. and Child reo ·a Boot8. 
oct.18 R. HARVEY. 
. 
J\e nothing is so vsluatile to n pertlOn as the eyesight, oo:.'T 
FAIL to procure n l'l.Lir of these Olas:!~, 11s soou as r>nding ,or 
wri~lng becnmcs <litt!cut. or the t-yes ptli n or fee tired. 
oct.S.t! 
Ei'f"'" Hair .Mattrasses, Faatber Bede, .Flock and l\l o~s Maltrasm, 
~ E xcelsior Mattrasaes-all 1ile1, Pillow1 and Dols tera . 
'!!!lf" Our stock of Iron and \Vooden Iled:1t.cad:1 is ,·ery large, and prices 
- --shillings 11n<l upwards.---
range fromJ9ll 
Nfld. Furniture, & Moulding Company. 
oct '?!l G , H. & C. ~. ARCHIBALD. 
:E>rice>s! - .J~ bi1ee • :i::>·r~oes ! 
• 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
t:7CHEAPER TilAN EVEU. 
B eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitatlcns. 
T O:SUIT THE Bnd IT mes 
• 
1 · 
wt> ha'l"e 'reduced the ,,, oe ~ 
sll our sewing- machine.. '\\J CAl 
the ntt~nUon of Tallon And Shoe-
m"kers to.our c:,lnger No. 2. t' at we 
c-11.n;now sell .lt u very low ftgi•te ; in 
fnct. Lhe prie-0!' nt.:ill our Oc oulne 
8in~'l'rt1, now. w ill eurpmf' vol•. We 
w:arrnot cv.-.ry '. Dl4c.hi~e f f?r ·O,' c>r f\v• 
v~-u.rs 
· Tho Grnuin1: ~inger ii dou g the 
work of 1\~.,. Coundland. No o •. e ca.n 
do '~ i1]'1 ut a Sing•r. I 
I 
I 
' 
\ 
, " 
• doW11%agai11 into the lo11fft,room,:anct J..:am asked Mr. \Vat>. h-Tbanls, nothing more-, Mr~. 
T to write my_nameJio the book ; .J thia dooe, the Waldo ; I am llboodantly aopplicd with every-
woman 1bo"•.1 a ;pictiue or. hakespeare, then a thing, with the e1ception, perhaps, of a little 
bUJt. She lays her hand upoo the forehe&d, aod pepper .>nd ealt.--llarpt.r' s Ba:ar. 
p DER l A- °CIY'fl the -.bo1 t.aa' needk f any loek«:1WI\ u111.chine:: 
--
At Delmonico'• : noon. 
"Hello, old boy ! Will you take brealtfa t 
PUREGT, STRO~CEST,BEST, 
CONi'~ll':9 NO 
I.Li.JM, AMMONI.\, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or ' "T ' "Jurtou: ma!crla~. 
E . VJ. CIL~CTT, TOaon o, 01'T. cmc~oo, 1t.t.. 
:ta:•r: :f Ot Ct :r.Jli ~~ ~T AL TUC: till& 
1&yt1, " Plenty of room 'ere for the mighty bnrin." 
Tru. ia too much ; I make for the atxeet. At the 
porch door there is a man who aayej to me, 
•·Th~ way, pleaae, to the mllM!um." ''No, I 
eanoot," I &lll"c1, ud uc:ape. 
with me ?" 
" Cutainly." · Stable.s to Rent: 
A.t the church I find myself in a party;~ pay 
my sixpence an( wait till.the othen ban left the "\Vaiter, twa Manh:nten eoctaila and a rum 
cbailcel; the effigy up the wall bu been painted omelettc." - 7'01M Topica. 
like .a Dutch deU; ,tbi(tttatment~may be archre · At break.Cut (tlmf', 0 a.m.)-Opulent Avun-
ologically correct, but ia actually ridiculoua; but 
the atone belo" upon t.be floor, with ita prayer, culu1 - E<hnrd,. I think you ought to gel down 
ita bleuing and it.a cune, bean what have not to tbe-office-eaTher. 
and cannot t>. made •ulgar, hia.,"ord. immortal. Languid Nephew- Ob , ai to that, U ncle, I 
• He1e 7o~r name mu.~ be written again in a . book have always been of the opinion that the office 
and "8&.lll at Memonal Theatre, and agam at . ~ . 
Amie HathawaJ'a cottage and finally at the· abould wek the man, not man,,l"ue Jiffiee.-Li/tJ. 
S~peare 'otel, a.nd t:l~tford-upon-Avon)a Scene aboardabip-Stuckonhim~elf-Ye kno" 
finished.. Miu Blufi', ita theao 1wella t.hat make people 1ick 
Before l~wenttherol poueaed a11 imagiA&11 Wt at aea. · 
wlaolly p-.U.g picture of Shabpeare'• home; • . . 
them will now when I think of Stratford rile 11..i. Miu Bluff (who u nry much i~tehated in a 
,,- bidden and hated before me tho memory of that t.b.ri1liog no•el)-1 don't know u they aro parti-
.· •oinan ttroking the butt with her band, n1h1g cu1-ly t.d a" Ha. Tuy han the aame effect 
1
• Plntr or room 'ero ror t~e miJhtr "'-1t1." c>ll mo ,.n7'fhero,-flarr1r' Jla;~r 
' 
, 
, 
T O U.ENT- THE COMMODIOUS STA-bles near Nunnery Bill'. Apply to Rll..'AD. 
cuonraYt octa1,s1.eod . 
GIL -ETT~ l 
POWDERO> 
E ·· 
99 PERCENT 
PU!tE&T, :JTRONOE8T., Dl•'t. 
r...:i.d:r fe\~~~ ·n ei\,. <1'lla'llttt1. Fqi-
sna'l&l'll• Ei>•Jl, au!lrnhi~ '\Tat.r, nu.u .. -(fftl•ur,•nd o hnnclrt'-0 oUleJ' a.et, .n. 
can eq1wl• ian ;>Q1.U<I• tJe.l Soda, • 
• Sti1<t b~ .. ,, aT'!~o•-.... n~u. 
... r', l1. • NM9l't<lr 
l!nd- 1..AuT\tti a ftn"t nt't'dh: with 
gfvl n t!ir.e: thrv11d :. • _ 
f1d. 0 agn<C1.i..rnumlier ot•11tue 
of thread wi't. '"''"@iu needJ~. · 
4th. \V ill c1 Cll'b a llO&lJl Ligb w ~ -.rith 
tbrf'ad linen than ~1 other nu.obine 
• will with ailk. 
WOid machinee taken in exchange. Machine& on ~Y monOtly. po.ymm~ 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for N~wfoundlancl. 
Sub-Agen~RICHD. J . McGRATIJt-.~lttlebnYj JOHN HAit.TE.RY, Ur. Grace j78 JOHN T. )lu~PBY, P 1acentta. 
.Tfio Nlltl: Con~olldatod FonnMJ Do.~ t1ntit611. 
Beg to acquaint. the pobllo lhat tho7 have now on bond, a variety el 
....;::::+: ............ , ... ai111111 •• it •••••• f t 1111111111 ••• ,, ,, ., , ••••••• 1111111111 •••••••••••• ·· ··!i'T!j'• 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and; ~ 
Crestinga of Houses, &c. 
--~JI 
t 
;. 
• r 
, 
.. 
By author of "Set lu Dl:-a1nondt\." 
CHAPTER Lv?:::?c ontinued,) 
" You do not know what you mean· 
I ' I am sure of pi at. It is a fact that he 
liked me, poor fellow. Besides being 
µictureaque 'in appenrence, he is the 
same iIJ language. He said his hear' 
had been frozen until it \vnrmed to me. 
Still, he did not tell me his story, nor 
did I ask any particulars. 
" What made him come here ?" she 
asked, and if Lord Chandos had not 
been so deeply engrossed in his own 
thoughts he must have noticed his 
wife's strange manner. 
"I do not know ; he told me ho was a 
wanderer on the face of the earth for 
more than seveu years, looking for 
something be could not find. " He says 
that he must drug the t errible pain he 
feels by work, and t ho only thing that 
interests him is this amateur farming. 
He takes great interest in En~lish cat· 
1lc>. R· is going to institute i;ome won-
'lerfta reform, bu t I do not know what 
it i . " • 
Suddenly her face cleared,. her eyes 
urigh teoed, n.ud the thoug ht that pass· 
ed through her mind \va.s-she ~md 
ne,·er known anyone who took an in-
terest in cattle or farming. Why should 
the sty suddenly clear; the light and 
warmth return, the roses smile, nod the 
jasmine sprays lie 'still in th.e summer 
wind ?- why ? Of \vhat nnd of whom 
had s~e been thinking ? Rapidly look-
ing ba.clc: over her whole life sh e could 
not remember that she had seen anyone 
who cared about farming except her 
own father. 
T he ~hadows vanished, the s un s hone; 
- she seemed suddenly to pass out of the 
ghadows of the valley of death and to 
gtuod again in t he full g lorious sunshine. 
She did not 'vant to pursue t he sttbj ect 
~ any furt her ; she did not want to think 
of it again . 
"I must say," continued Lord Chan 
dos, who had by no means exha usted the 
subject, " that I shall watch his career 
with some interest. I have long thought 
t here was a great opening for men of 
enterprise in the cattle markets of 
Europe. We shall.see what be makes 
ot them. I wonder," he added, "if· he 
ha.I been brought up to farming. He 
told me be bad been brought up in the 
Colonies, but he did not say to what." t 
She would not listen ; abe would not 
hear; yet, eTen · as she turned away, 
the same impulse which compelled her 
t.o speak came so strongly upon her 
tha& ahe cduld not resist it. 
"The colonies" she said "what col-
, ' ' 
ony, did be &ell you ?'' 
"I am not.aure, but I am under the 
impreuiGD be ea.id aometbing about 
AU.trali8.,"'re~lied Lord Cbandoa. 
And that on&word " Australia" seem. 
to her like ibe sentence of doom. 
She ask.d him no more questions ; 
she said no more to him. She wanted to 
be alODG- and analize her own feelings ; 
<>f what..was she afraid-what bad she 
to feat' ?- what was the shadow that 
seemed to fall so dark, so horr'blo over 
ller? She «tould not speak.of this uew 
tenant or even hear of him again ; what 
need for her to trouble hersel f, what 
could it possibly matt.er to her. 
W il l.t alfew.wordts to ber husband she 
hdt. the room, and went to her o wn. 
She co1.ild nor.get rid of the straoge 
foeling t oat she had lost her own iden -
• t ii.y and was thinking of herself. ns 
someone else. She caught sig ht of her 
face in the la rge mirror as she passed 
by-was it her face ? those wild eyes full 
of fear, e. trembling, quivering mouth, 
a face
4 
w ite aa a .face. or the deact? 
Why? Her husband had been talking 
to ber o(bia new tenant, and that new 
tenant hD.dl}i ved in Australia, bad bad a 
t~edy:io bia life, and his ~name was 
L'E trao,;e ; but surely many men 
cam" from the colonies to England ; 
many men:had tragedies ; many men 
• ~ had been wroDged by women, and 
there mu:si be more than one L'Estrange 
in the wotld. 
f 
What was she thinking of ? Let her 
bring out her fear a~ look it straight 
in the faoe-what.wasit ? 
Agc;l the answer was clear enough, 
bom'bfe ~ngugb, It 1'4'!S this, t!tat t~~ 
man wbo.}aJd ~ken the Valley Farm, 
who badch~ai~ tw~iabome, meaning 
io ~ift '!4 4!~ tbtff i lfl40 blQ lO•O\@d 
.. 
' 
THE DA-CLY ooro IST. NO~E~BER 9, 1~87:' 
to hate women fo r the wrong they had 
done him ; who had talked to h~r hus · 
band-and hnd been irrisistibly drn.wu 
to bim, wAs t10 other than the man sho 
had married and deserte<h believing 
that the whole wide world lay between 
them. 
L~E MAGAZINES . ~~tBooeived,~atamereobantroml!ontrca1, 1 {l !! ·um£Im· 
. • · -A Olloice .Assort~t of- . · 
N o ER NU.ntBER OF THE \ · I _ Young"l:Aldles' Joumal. ; ,-.t ANGY BISCUITS I • October number of lite Famil Herald. . J 
October number oC Weldon's~· Journa•. ' / Es1ia1;e Bre>~er 
October number of Myra's La<ii~a· Joll(oa: . • ' [16 to :?S.lb. boxes.] OFFICE· No 5 McBRIDE'S-d+r.T. 
October-number H&rper'e, Century, JQ'U·N J O'R El LL • • ~.....,...., 
That was her fear. She ~ooked at iL 
in the face; the more she looked at it 
the more impossible and improbable it 
s~ed. Why should it be? Between 
them rolled great oceans, between them 
rolled the sea , between them were the 
stretches of great countries, mountaim· 
tbe summitR of which were lost in 
the skies, between them rolled long 
years. 'Why must this man be the one 
whom sh'e.deserted ? 
Something, to read and 0U1er Magu.tnes. 'l""I • Y I . ...1...-. 
Buffalo Bill , witlt colbred lllustratlons, 80 contB. ap62 ,' ~Water Street, 48 to 43 Ki ,.. n!..u LeDf Pru1.ioular nttentton given to the Salo and Pictonal Chronicle of tho Mighty DctU>. ' · · 0 a 8 • nae of Property. sepl,lm,lwfp 
"It cannot be," she said to herself. 
"I cannot believe that of all the men 
in the world he should be the one to 
take this form." 
And there came to her a memory of 
the hour in which he bad said tha ; 
he s,bould like to go to England autl 
liva 'there. "But it could not be," shl· 
ctied again and again. "Ob, Beaven 
it 'could not be r• .. She was mad t'' 
think of it, mad t~ enterbain th(· 
idea ; mad indeed to t hink that Raou 
L'Est range had taken house and Jan< 
under her husband, Ray Chandos. 
And . o far was the past obliteratec. 
from ller mind, so far was she consen· 
trated in the present, that she did no . 
pause to lremember how Raoul L'Es· 
trange had made her his 'vife befor · 
she bad seen Ray, Lord Chandos. 
CHAPTER XL VII. 
Ta& bright, sultry month of August 
was here ; the corn was ripe and goldeu 
in the meadows ; the fruit was ripe anC: 
tempting on the trees ; the blue skier 
had been long without cloud or rain : 
the a ir was full of the odor or the mea-
'.J'ho Camo'ot Cl&511ics, Yarious numbers. 
The Fair Ood, by Low' Wallace 
Holden with the Cords by w. ii. L Jay, 
Home Sun&hino, by C. D. Bell. • 
Sceptres and Crown. Pine Needles, by E Witherat 
1-'erdioand Md Isnbel~ by W, H. Preeoott. 
Philip t.he II , by W . .11. Preeool~ 
oct.20 
J. F. Chisholm~ 
TO LET. 
[Possession glven lat November:l 
111•• ...... . 
immediately oppoeito the ColoUtal Building, and 
now i.Q. occupancy of T. Jo:.'1:8, Esq. .A.ppfy to 
bOLONIST office. 
TO LETi. 
.. 
A DWELLING· HOUSE, 
on King's Road ; mnd Dwelling B~ and 
Sbop at Hoyleeto .vn. Pc 11 ••Ion. the IA October. 
1Cj>p9.tr J. W. FORA•. 
---·--·- ~ Teachers ; Pl~y~rs ; Singers· 
Should now eeli>et and purchue Mmio E'oob 
for their ~ and p~NBUre during the 
ensuing Fall and Winw. 
Olh·er DltMon &: Co. ileue 8h9M Kmlo in 
such immenae quanttties that it i.a oerfecU7 im• po~ble to ad vertlso it . • All ow publications an 
taithfull1 and lotolliaibly described in their inter· 
estiog and val11able Monthly 1'1uslcal Reeord: 
(gl.OO per yenr) which every one needL . 
Look out for tbe imprint of Oliver Ditaon a; Co.; 
on tho music you purchue. The~ do not care to 
publish anything but the- beat mp.8lo, and their 
nameia a guarantee of merit. · 
Send for Lista, Catalogues and Deeel'iptiona. of 
llny Mo.sic or Muiic-~k wanted. 
dow-sweet nuu woodbine; a nd thl NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
new tenant had taken possession o f th e> Plantation nud Jnl)lleo 8001:3:- Newest 
nnd best collection. 80 cte. 
Va lley Farm. Erun uucl :-Omtori'l by Trowbridge. ic,oo 
From day to day Lady Chandos henrd ~9.00 per doz. New: An American Oratorio 
naws of him ; there was not muct. Johovalt's Pr:i~o : -Church Muaio Bo<lk. gi, $G.OO per doz. Emerson's newest nnd be!it. 
news just then in the count ry no grea U nited Yolces:- ForU>mmon & hoots. 50 eta. 
stirring event; tbero was a lull in poli $ l.80 per doz. J m.t out. Charming SchOO: 
tics. a lull in s tnte affairs; no two n a · t>ong Collection. 
. h h d b A:\\' l:lOOK ~!AlLED FOn RETAIL l"Rl~E. 
t1ons were a t.war ; t _ere a cen n<· OLtrEn DITSO.N' i co. BOSTO.N'. 
great or terri blo accident.; tho work' sol.26 ' 
seemed as qu iet as the deep ln.kes tha ' • - ,. ---
lay under tha heart of the burning suu· Notice to Mariners 
so that the advent of the new comer , 
cat?-sed some little sensation. Whee -- A 
Lord Cnandos camo from his rides or The New fog. Horn, 
drives, he had always something to tell (OFF GALLANTRY> 
her; he al ways heard some fresh detail now located North of Hunter'• I.stand (Ile aux 
f b t b · d t' th f Ch 811116W11), at· a distance of about 50 yard.a from O w a was emg one a e arm i the Shore, will play from the Ist of March nut, 
of the magnificent teams of horses, of every time FOO AND SNOW will make it n&-
the grand herds of cattle, of tbe ne,vest ~.?'Sound will last for Six Seoond.e, with an in-
maohinery, then of the quaint, old fur- terva1 oC One Minute between each bla.st. 
niture that reached Valley Farm. His Fcbrulll"}"2nd. ~7-~tt_. --------
lordship was.. delighted. J M. LYN CH 
''4: have n tenant after my own • • ' .. 
heart,"lie would say to his wife, who Auctionei:! r - and - Qommission ·Agent. 
would turn sick and shnddering from BECK'S COVE. 
the very soond of the words. 1 .... 1" 
~---------~~-----As time passed on, Lord Chandos 
grew more and more interested, not Minard's Liniment.· 
only in the man, but in the marvellour. ... , .. , _ • 
improvements he was making. The man ·~ a ~ i:' ~ ~ 
never again alluded to what bad passec' ~P:l .!!?f::Cl ~ 8 d 
.Cl .. i: -<D~Jd 
between t.hem; he spoke no more of bh I Q.~IXI ~~ ...... 
·-- C ~ 0 I'> past; he never said from whence he hn~ ; A g -·- o Ct) ) -~ ~ ~-t.I! ~=- : come, from \9hat part of Austrn.lia; h< 1 8 g ~Ci~~ 
alluded no more to the sorrow w hic~ . co'"'"' a1 .. . .o ~, 
· - 1"-1 '- t:I) ~ 8 () cru~h~d his li fe. He wasstr.>ng, activ(' . · 'd .o~ g ::s 'l> 
nod alert,· when ho was enan ... cci in hh ! 6 .~ o i..z ;> 
"' ... =' ~ - 0 -.:J favori t~ occupations he wa:-i nil lifo :m e- cc a;~ a; .~ .. ~ 
h t d h 
;:9 ... (,) .a -.~ .... 
ene rgy; w en no so eugage 1 ~· wa~ ....... =' d t:io..~ .d e> 
dreamy, broocliog, nod clespl.iring. H t I ~-£ 8=' 0 g.11 rn~ o o ~ o 
spent but li ttl.e time indoorF; in to thl ~ d-2 ~ ,!;\41 . 
• ,,.,» ~ !XI ~'-4 o 
room w l ere he had said that a fnco o! "'4 .~ _9 ~ ,n ~: 
a wife should shine on d the music of ~ d ~ ~G) e '1 _ __ ..... - 0. :::S 
cbildren~s voices.be heard be oe~cr en- ~ ~~;;~8 
Notice of Visit. 
DR LAURAN<;JE, 
(Optician &ojm the firm· of' B. La1D8Dce a Oo.) 
llrCan no.w be consulted at the Jewelry Store of N. OmfAN'S, Atlantic Hote , 
Boll41Da-, on SATURDAY next, l\Dd the following- Monday and Tue8da:r (only.) 
eept28 . 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. • 
WI ID._, the public to impeot m7 large and yer, uoellent ltook 
-o.--
London and Prov-incial .. 
i"ir.e Jusnr.au.c.e -- --<t.omva~g, 
LIMITED:. 
All cl~ of P o:perty Insltred on equitable tams. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
. Aomlt f nr Nef11foundll'ltod 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
liul 
-;----{:o:)--
l XBTABLISHED A. D., 1809J . 
R~OU&CEl:! OF TBE COlIPANY .AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 18$!: 
l , -0.6.PlT .u. 
' . 
Authorised Capital ............ ............ ........ .......... ............ .. ............. : ........ £3,000,000 \ 
Subscribed Capital..... .. .. ..................... ...... ... .... .......... .. ........ ........ ....... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ............... ....................... ::t......................................... 600,000 
D.-Fms l'ln9D, r 
Re~rve ..... ........... .... ... ......... ......................... ... ........ .... ............ ~ 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... ......... ............ ............... ............................. 362:188 18 I 
Balance of profit and loss ao't.. .. .. ...... ........ . .... .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 67,895 12 e 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.- Lin Fom>.; 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ... ....... .... .... .. .... .................. £3,274,886 ur 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)....... .... .. ... ...... .. ................ ........ 478,14.7 3 
£3, "ii" {18'i' ~ 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FROM THE Lin Du ARTM:E:NT. 
Nett Life ProlnltUil.8 and Interest ........ ... .. ...... ...... ................... .. .£469,076 
8 
1 
2 
Ann~![ i~::::r.. ~~~~~~-~~ .. ~.:~~'.~~~.~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 l ! 
.£693, 792 13 
' Faox nm Fmt DEPABTXENT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ....... ....... .............. ...... ......... £1,167,078 14 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
The Jlcoumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated .Funds of 
the Fire n ep&rtment are free from liability in respoct of the Life Departmont. 
Insarancae effected on Liberal Terms. 
C1°iil'f Officea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Aoent for N'fld. 
LCH\IDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
(. 
te~:~ people w~o worked for hj m tole l c. c. RICHARDS&CO.,~LEPROPRIETOHS. :claims I paJd F= lnce 1862 amot1nt to'.£3,461,563 Mtg • 
stra nge Rtories about hi~. Ho gave the l STILL A NOT HER I 0 ' -- .. preferen~ to u nmarried men. Th<:- . _ _ F;IRE INBURANOE.granted ut>On almost every description ot 
w&rst recommandation a man coulc:' 1 GD-rs.-Your M1NARD'R Lnmo:M i.a Qlf g-eat Prope'(ty. Olabr.s are met w1tb Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
come to him wi th ,vas t ha t be had a remedy for all Ill.II; and I have Ia.toli U.90d i t •.uc- The &\rtes of Premium for Insural!lOOS, and all other 1nfotmat1o:l 
oesefully In curing a ca.se of Bronch1tla, and ron maw be Obtained OD annlloatiOil to 
wife and family. He gave employ°1en1 ~are ent:iUoo to gttU pra.fee for gbinJ~ to " · "'"' 
to many men- indeed he is taking tlw d 80 wonderful a remedy. • ' HA RYE Y c.t, QO • 
1 f d d .ff t J. M. CAMPBELL, ••I« . ...,. ~..._ "' John~ "-"'"'"".,.,... a rge arD\ ma e a great 1 erenoe o Bay of Ia1ands. 
that part of ~be county; b.ut even t hOS<' Minard's liniment is for sate eTerywfrere. ,.'f. <DY t ....,.,, ~. f <J1 . « ' 
whom he pa1d the best did not know PRICE_ 26 OENTS ~ Ust ~A-lt Ul44 ~t .t ~1lSttraU..C.t ~.(r. !lt 
whether they liked him orlnot.::_Oot' mayt8 l3m,2iw • • ~tepben B urdle came. to him one morn- ' THE COLONIST · OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848 . . 
mg, and aakedfor an.inctense.of \'fl ges. 1a Puhliahed Dally, bl "TbeOoloniat ~ting and 
He was a good worJtf:nan, and:a clever, Publiahing Comp&ny" ~~etors, at tbe oftlce of Assete J anua.ry lat, 1887 • 
sober man. Raoul L' Es\range lookec ~y, No. 1• Queen s ch. near the Custom Cash Income for 1886 • . • 
nt him~earoestly. / Subecrlptlon rat.ea, p .oo per &!6iu.m, ;rictly in Insurance in force about 
" ~by do you ask die for.anfincreaee p• adAd~s ntee, ISO oenqs per 1ncm: for tint Policies in force about . . • • • . • • • • 
• •• 
. . . . 
. . . . 
$114,181,968 
• • t21,137,179 
U00,000,000 
130,000 • 
be said. " I pay you well." i.mertlon; aDd 13 cent. per inoli for MCh oontinu-
" You do sir. I hava·never complain- ation. Speolal rates tor monthly, quutes:Iy, oT 
' - yearly oontnoea. To luart ln.tertioa on -Y ot. 
ed. You pay better ihl\A: 4'Q1 other PubllCatton ednnteementa mmt be In not i.-. 
The Mutual Life ls the Largest L1f& Oompan_y, and the Strongest 
Flnan'Otal IniUtutlon ln the World. 
!11aater about hert'; but, s!r~ my money ~~.:'::!i!.o:ct .._. ....._. '° 
is not noi enopg~ ~<2r ~e. l fth~U have to u.. Blll..W ~ wtll recf" =:: • 
r1'o other Oompany h• Dl'ld Raia LARGE DIVIDENDS ' to lill Polloy·bolden;; ud no o&a. 
OompuJ ....... PL40f ..a 80 OOJIPB&llJIN81V£ A POLIOY1 
emigr•te it I canno\' do bettor '~ '-Uao •Wac~ to 
(Cq • .,f~1~ . ~ 6"~" ... 4;.~4~.;.,-. ... 
A. 8. RENDRI.L. .-. 
· Aaeu~ at NewtO'QAcn.4 
, 
.. • 
' 
.. 
i 
.._, 
• r 
laily · ~.ol.onist. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1887. 
AGRIGUL TUBAL IlEVELOPMHNT. 
v. 
"The first farmer wu the firgt man, and all 
nobility rests on the possession and use of 
}and.''-:B)aBSON. 
The fair pr;omirill!_which agriculture 'vaa 
commen~d in tbl8 colony fifty yeara ago, hu not 
borne the expected fruit. Apathy, ignorance, I 
idleneas and )>ad land laws, hne blighted tbe 
prosperity '"}th which, at the first dawn of our 
land culture, seemed so (ull of bright prospects,· 
En.ryi veaael that landed on ~ur shores in tqese 
old days, brought scores of eager Irishmen, and 
solid W eat oP England laborers ; all fum hands, 
eager to own and till the soil ; but stern and 
cruel laws sufferCd them 
"To drive no team afield, 
No harvest to their sickles yield." 
To plough the 6ea and gather in the harvest of 
the ocean, must be their only occupation ; land 
must not be cultivated, no~ the forest cleared. 
'Vhat a large amount of land ·might this day be 
yielding smiling har'"ests, had th~ go\"ernora of 
those ancient days allowed the people to culti-
nte the land. And '"hen more liberal ideas 
preniled, one 'vould have expected that common 
1ense would prevail, and that tbe cultintion of 
the soil would by all means have been fostered 
and encouraged. 
The l" nited States and \Veatern Canada. have 
been peopled with the fiQ1St agricultural popula-
tion in the world through their homestead laws, 
ictual rtsidence, the building of a house, and the 
cultivation of the soil, g~ve the settler an in-
alienable title to the soil. Our laws did not en-
courage cultivation, the consl'quence is that around 
St. Jrhn's, Salmbnier, and e,·erpvhere in the colo-
ny 1 large tracts are uncultivated, 01Vned by absen-
tee a~ulators and othelt', but for bad legislation 
these lots, several of them within three mil"S of 
St. ~ho's , would no,., be well-cultivated, 
smiling farms, instead of a barren wilderness. 
Thirty years ago, when a Bill on the lines of the 
Americah Horrtestead Law wa; introduced into 
t- our Legislature, it was indignantly thrown out 
of the House; only two ·members supported it. 
It is now a lfomeatead Law of Newfoundland. 
Ilut bow many precious opportunities ha\"e been 
wuted : and how much good land has been job-
bed away, and granted to persons who will never 
cultivate a aingl~ ai:re ~ 
:Oor contemporary, the Mercury, 11peaka in 
gttat praiae of Sir John Harvey, and of all he 
did for agriculture. Sir John's services . to the 
colony, in this respect, nre O\"er-rated. We yield 
to none in our admiration of Sir John; his noble 
pttaence and unfailing courtesy endeared him to 
all cla~a. The wit and the grace with wbicb 
he turned off' an unto'fard incident have never 
been equalled. We could tell d'ozeM of good 
ttoriea about Hia Excellency. The one that Jin-
,.. beat in our memory is a scene at a ploughing 
match, at Carpuian. An Iriah •porting ta.ilor, 
(Ke1anedy, we will call him) , and an equallt 
duhiog Canner, had been drinking freely, and 
iadulgiog io ltrong Jaaguge ot"er the j1tdgiog of 
a ploaghiog-match. Kennedy rushed into the tent 
wlleht BirJ'obD,nrrounded by the magnate. of the 
1lpd. wu enjoyiog hia luncheon." "Your Ex-
•DnK,," bawled oot Kennedy," aboald a tailor 
'be Jaclge ol aahoemaker'a work, Your Excellency" 
or "a aboemaker be judge of a tailor'• worlt Your 
.EuelJenq:" · Sir John bowed in hi.a moat win-
ning manner to the.excited tailor. "Thanltyou 
·· ,,r. Kennedy,;' tumillg to Templeman, the sec.-
retary, ")fr. Secretary Templeman will be kind 
enough to talce a note of those valuable aug-
gettions o! Mr. Kennedy." The writer who refera 
to Sir John forget that the Governor of those day"s 
hlld a permanent Colonial Secretary, Hon. James 
Crowdy who WU oflen administrator in the 
abeence ot the &oTemor, and even , when acting 
u Colonial Secretary he was the real Governor 
and-amongst the able officiala who have filled 
the office, not excepting its present occupant-
he certainly baa had no rival in talent, J>C?liahed 
tact and unfailing urbanity. Sir Thomu Coch-
rane did a good deal of good road makiog, he 
built Virginia Cottage and lhe present tightly, 
coiaveJiient and inexpensil"e Govern1Dent House. 
?n mOTe recent timea the real active promoter of 
agriculture waa Sir Gaspard LeMarchand He 
inuoduced. a good breed ot t!attlo iuto the cobntry, 
and took the livelicet penonal inttteat in every-
thing connected with farming; he went about 
penon.ally in.epeeting everyt.bing, and eTen when 
they bul'tlt him in eaigy he went to penonally 
inapect the lay figure and aee whether it WU a 
well got up likeneu. 
Before concluding thia present article we must 
nota the gratifying fact that very large quan-
titiee of turnipa and potatoes have been raised 
• thia year around St. John'•, Conception Bay, and 
on Bellei.ale. Mr. Mutch, who ia carrying on 
exteuhe tanning operationt at Ragged Barbor, 
Hamilton Sound, bu railed 1,4.00 b&.rl'elt ot tur-
nipl, 2-00 be.rrela of carrot., and otlur roo~ and 
hay in proportion, moat or which will be tent to 
thi.I marMt. The potatoea and tUJ"Di~, and 
.blak ~· we i.,,., RR, 110 aU of exeellent 
~aaH&r• 
. ' 
.. 
I • 
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Tho Bhrisllan Brothors' School. univene. Probably, notwithatand~g honest sugge,don then I give ia"in an extnct, from a letter of those ~inti ~.reuoDI, a bene6cial pl~n lik Michael's flattery, the shots were aa easy ones as written me·b1 a friend in Vervien, Belgium. the following corld be brought in requiai~9n by 
e'-er ~tro o/edi but the shooter, dearly lo'"~., tQ .This u it:-" In rambling through the Country way ~t experim~nt: The go"ernmen~ take to 
. The Superintendent of Catholic Schools, J. J. bo p~ and for this particular kind of en- ~e go. in occuiOn\llY to some f.mn house and get tn~ma.eh·ea. aay , ix hundred (600) acret ot lt.nd on. 
\\iickham, Esq., made an informal visit to the comiumtcommend mo to~ Munet.er riuh1. To heat a drink of milk (which is ,·ery good here). I re- aboTe ·road, em~loy, from those idle, one hua· 
ChristianffirQ..thera' Schools, on Monday. The boys 'framore whoo I had made a villainoiU miu a\ a mark that all the houses, almost. without escep- dred ( l-00) men of {llmilies·, with at leui a "turn" 
were being put tbrough their· gymnastic drill, bird r ising "within ten yards of me pn the ' open, tion, are kept ,·ery neat and c!ean. The people for, if not a kno'rledgc of, farming, procure a 
during recel!, when he entered the grounds at- or Ned Molloy telling Bat M.alone u we made are vtry industrious. Almost in every hO'Uae thoi:ough ·f•rmertu (oremian or loatrutor, un~r 
tached to the imposing edifice in which the ·some \VOnderful chance shota in tbei~ prete1'ce ·at thhe ii a loom which is kept working continually. whom those .aa1 men should work nid lud 
schools are held; and be bad -an opportunity of yery wild biids, killing two_ ~ith th~ right barrel The people aell the cloth, 'vhen made, in differ- upon small pay, ith t~e expreu underatanding). 
ob~rviog the fa::t that the ChristiJn Brothers' as they crossed, and my companion and I bring- ent places. As a consequence of their induslry, that said land, hen cleared, waa to be divided 
pupils have e'"ery opportunity of being "set up" ing down two more at Ion~ awfully diatancea; all all are '"el'Y cdrnfortable but yet not very rich .. between themael es-either in aix acre Jati, or u 
yaically. The boys have mastered Lile thrcequiterandomshots. Withcoolanddeliberate What we want too is a comfortable lower class industry warran~-to h11,·e and to hold as 109g 
" goose st~p," and are w~ll •' forward" in mendacity Ned aays : • 'fho.t"a ~ho way they're -not starvation. And i£ the general class of a.a politiciane wil be assailed, aa a memorial ot 
marching, and se,·eral other exercises. After doin' it all day, Ilat.' • Begob, .. then Ned, · ita industrious Belgians can livo cbmfortably; 'vhy a kindl7 govern ent. By c17aring in thia D\&n-
receas, the pupils frled in to their reapectil"e time we went home;' and off they go with half not we?, 'We have more ground to give away ner, the work w~\d be more eff'ectiTe; in ~i.­
departments, and, iii the presence of the Most n do?.en grouse slung on their long guJ?. barrels, than they now lfave; and we have a~o a clearer pleasant u haul" g a load of atone for a church. 
Rev. Dr. Power and Re,·. :M. P. Morru, who each wit.ha raw and bloody head, sho~ing that marke~ for tweed than they now have, We Besides, it is qu tionable whether it would tab 
honoured the occasion with their presence, Bat had killctl them all on the g?Qund: have a market \fithout oppoaition, 1&Te what is Crom our govern ent any more than the alread7 
cluses ,~~e examined in arithmetic, grammar Well, to pursu~ our day•s sport. On the ne.xt in our hands to atrike away; that is to aay, we alloted amount~! er acre. pu~de ot the men,~ " 
and geography. Se'"eral difficult questions were roundedt dry hill, Grouse sete, and it is Bang'• can cancel or entail ordeni to the English houaea, !ew horses, plou ha, etc., would auJlice. Far: 
asked by the visitors, all ?f which were answered turn to back. You get y~two barrels well in, ~ .b, deemed wise. The difference in pau- 'thermore, them could quickly come to unt 
promptly, and in a manner \vbich showed that and Mike marks down the relnaining ten birds, ief'alone ''"ould more than compensate for at.and their work!n euch a way, !or one huQ 
the young lads, who haYe the good tortune to be in what he calls a big tuck. Thia is a low clump e deficiency on tweed, not to speak of gain mens' conception , in auch a cue, would be ll· 
in a ttendance, are being well gro~nded in· their of atunted spruces not more thlfn two ·or · threo on provisioD11, etc.'' perior to thoee o one only. Thia done, it ean 
studies. Tho large, spacious, "ell-lighted feet high. You keep the obedient dog. into heel Starting out with the manutacturiog of cloth, be euily unde~tood •hat good will· •ccnle. 
and '"eU..equipped, graded school-rooms, and and make atraight for it. The hirda in tbi.a 'd~nte as tweed it"could be managed cheaply, aomehow Farmers, u ia known, do not require 1uch a 
the' devotion of the teachen to their work, CO\"er rue b; twoa and three•. and if rour·ahoot- like tbU: Form a company of capitaliall, aay .. turn OYer" o( pioney u . city folk; tla9 ~" 
make us doubt \"ery much the correctness ing is atraight you will probably bag half a dozen men in busineae, b\lild a manuf.ctory.on a very no ioaunnce to lfT• no waterratea to ~nei­
of the ohl saying that there is "no birds, and Mike'• keen eye will mark down the amaU ecak-, get out a man convenaD't with the ther do they w~ excelllYe &tJ'lea &Jtd• betidee, 
royal roo.d to learning.'' A glance at the ~ape, remaining atngglera that will eecape rour deadly baaineu, then take .on at email •ap one girl the)' rear upon eir iansia much-~~'~ 
charts and engravings, and other modern ech~ breech-lOl.der. After meeting a few more birde Crom eacll lamil7 willing to participate, (or id>out that i.I required dom•tic ~· ~: diii 
appliance11, llround the wall.a of the Chriatm, it will probably be time (or lunch. Of coune a month or two-until initiated. Thu, i:in 1 .• r couW be daae wi t the breed :Jli!lblla.iCI" 
Brothen' Schools, will soon con"Vince any one you baTo the camp kettle to ma'ke the tea, o( a little •tart in the .bueioea; a loom and a few rtt.d7 pointed &), wblob, "1;41iMfiJh"~~: 
that great atridea have been made in recent which all Newfoundland &abermen are immoder- other "'luieites, the espeue of which could be work well U- 1ID '~ ·~~!«lfil{ilt 
years in the way of imparting information ately fond. Mike will probably tell ~u about met by her afterwuda pa:Jins oa tbt iutalqumt tdnncement ancl ~ ~ ot clel4 
to echolara. The order, diaciplia~, punctuality "some •Mulligan-Tawney' the Doctor bad hue priacip~ or if preferred, b7 prniou ~ll~D ( U4ed ~.) 
of attendance and good habita genertLlly, for 'ontt with him, the moet ~Jligant llOUP he e'ftr from de!.aed pay. She then, alto, to recetYe • ••1 • • 
which the boys attending the Christian Brothen' tuted.'' Yon will find your truaty follower a WOCll, etc., nec:euery for the making of '"eed Letter fr m Terra •ova,: 
Schools are notable, prove that a gre'at 'vork good trencher man; but rou·mut help him aad Crom a connected diatributiog home, aomn hat r __ 
is being done in this noble institution. Mr. press him to eat. It will alway• J>et • Af'ter you, u certain tailors get maferial to make up (or dry ~tM ~Uor of Ute ~.) . .11,,. 
Wickham expressed hjm!elt quite pleased with Captain, sure I hue laahin'a ;' wbilat all tlle goods atorea for cuaal cuatomera. Away then Dz.&..a Sm,-S9ceen to your d'orta to it·•-• 
his •isit, and at the ·mo t tfficient state• of the time be would ent the \?bole concern, and th~n with her borne to work happil1 on, and train. her honeat induetry ·n our belo't'ed coantry_ We 
schools, at which there are at present, over four begin again. In manners pe'e ..one of nature's ai.atera. ' Ia time, her mother would of a Saturday want to enlarge t e poor man'• Joa( and cheapen 
gentlemen ; but with a Ju m~re robust appetite night, with a light heart, travel off, offering for it lit' g(ving him abor-the capital o( eTU'J land, 
than, falls to the lot of most so.fa.lied gcnUemen 1ale to some men:bant interested~ seven and a when rightly inv ted and directed; Many doon 
in this dyspeptic age. quarter , yards of durable tweed-the m~king8 of a.re opened for e ployment. Men muat ttiink, 
hundred in attendance. 
----·~~--~--
Celcbra.t ion of Total Abstinence 
8ocfety of Torbay. 
On yeaterday, the Fee.st of All Saints, the 
Torbay Total Abstinence Society held its annual 
parade. l\Ius was celebrated by Rev. C. O'~eil 
at 10.30, at which the society o.ttended. An 
earnt~t and practical sermon WM deli,·ered by 
Reverend Wm. Ahearn, Dean of t. Bona~en­
ture'a College. Afler benediction the society 
marched in processional order through the settle-
ment, and on l\rriving at their hall at one o'clock 
were a<ldreastd by their zealous guardian, Rev. 
M. J. Clarke, P.P., and Eeveral gentlemen from 
St. John'1, who congratu lated them on their fine 
appearance, etc. Amon~t those who were pre-
sent from t. John's were Judge Conroy, R. J . 
Kent, Esq., Q.C.; P. Carty, Eeq., J.P.; Messrs. 
M. J. O'Mara, M.H.A.; M. H. Carty, M.H.A.; 
J. J . Wicham, Superintendent of n. C. Schools, 
L. O'D. Furlong, and James Fos. The Rel". 
Father Clarke, with his usual hospitality, enter-
tained bis St. Jobn'8 visitors at dinner. 
---·-GROUSE SHOOTING· IN NEWFOUNDLAND. 
A 
(coi:cludrd.) 
Bio out, good dogs ! Away they go '•ith o. 
ruehiog gallop. right and left across the wind. 
Suddenly Ban{C'• lashing tail becomes stiff, and 
with head outstretched and rigid body, he slowly 
creeps up wind until at last he stand~, as motion· 
lea as if caned in stone. Grouse is hidden behind 
No'v follow my ad,·icc and take two good a good suit-which her daughten made during read and act. n people, can we aJfr.rd to, 
hours' re t. The birds nre not.on the move, and the week. Ho1• pleuant it woultl be to hear spend fh•e hundre thousand dollan per fonnum 
both you and your dogs '•ill be better for the that woman 111.y : " Mr. Monroe, a dollar a yard in strong drink, d not auffer for it? ••Wilful 
spell. Except in tho• hours of the Yery early ;.. the price, that is-let me see-that is thirty: waste makea woe 1 want." Jn addition to. tbia 
morning, and between 5 and G in the evening is six and threepence for the lot. Take it and give worse than ,,..ate wealth , we have to pay police, 
the best• killing time of the day. Dy that . time me a pound cash (but it 'vill be dollars and cents jails and other e penses, to undo part of the 
you. will find all coveys you started in the the.n-that is the puzzle), the rest I will take up mischief created by this liquor burineu; 
morning, or rather .what i! left of them, back to (cub prices) in dress atuffc1 for the gizls.' ' ~fr. the capital, worae an wasted in this occupation., 
their .old haunts; and vou will be sure to get Monroe: " Yery. well, Mrs. Drown, as your i>eaide ·la~ and aracter ucri6ced, if a pplitd 
some good chances. P;obably j Ou will Teel tired hveed is so good, and called for so much, I shall to agricultural occ pations, factories, nuels fbr 
and make a clean Jl!iss or. two, but Mike will be only too glad to take any you or your friends the Bank Fi .. hery, and the carrying of our pro-
duly swear on such ocosions eitbe1 that •seed a may h~ve at any future time." Then he thinks duce to foreign m kett1, would 80 increue labor\ 
whole fi tful of feathers come out of the !.>ird,' or thus: " It is a blessing to have something to that we would no know oureelYea aftu eeven 
else •you shot his tail ~way entirely.' Dy auo- put. life in tro.de, for it i:1 fearful, when 1 steal yeani' cxperien~ peace, plenty and protperity 
do,vn you will be back to youi:..comfortable quar- a ~arch on the • bands' . to hear them would prevail in dbar old 
ter..s with a good bag of ltirds, and, by and by, in say: Here'11 the boss, take up a box and l TERRA NOVA.. 
easy costume and slippera, when •you have jua- look in it.' '' Mrs. Bro\'fn, after completing here, I~OCAL A JS OTHER ITEMS. 
judicious dr.ink, and greatly daring, dined,' you directly procej!ds to ~r. W alsh's for groceries, as --------l------.----
''ill, ,; ith your afler-dinntr-pipe. agree "ith me he is connected with the iodustry. There she Tomorrow, at .30~ a.m., Service will b9 
also,completee purchases, taking care, of count, held , in memory f the deceased Biahops and 
that there is no finer ttport in America or Eu- to re3erve enough to: p1y for "fit out,'' wool, Priest.s of the Diocue of St. John's. 
rope or anywhere el:!e than r our day's a.hooting etc , (fit out could be sold at profit if deemed 
itt Xewfoundland. DOUBLE-BARREL. better, and then tweed be sold ad li/,itt m). How-
ever, she lea\·es Mr. \Valsh'e and as she crosses 
Miss Carbery'a door she hears that wlll-meaning 
sr-The l::d.itor of thi8 paper is not reeponaible man sioging: "Hard ~imescomo again no more." 
!or tlle oplnioll.8 of oorreapondenta. Thus matters could be .carried through by Mrs. 
Labor, Health and Happiness. 
Brown and hundreds of other Mrs. Browns'. 
.../ 
~Don't forget the Dancing Assembly, this 
Wednesday evenio~, at. the Parade Rink. Prof. 
Bennett•s Band; admission, 10 cent&.-advt. 
"' e ~nderatanJ His Escellency the Oo'" •rnor 
has graciously protniged to open the btzll·l.I', in 
behalf of the Belvidere Orphanage at 4 o\:l~k, 
on Tuesday the St No,-ember. 
J • • • . 
Their ExcellenCf"• the Governor and lira. 
A Pretty Picture a Painter Might Draw. 
a low bill ; instantly, as be mounts the ridge and - ·---
'" 
Here some will say: "That is all \'ery well 
mister, but you rt1ust remember we cannot 
manufacture tweed as cheaply as tbe English, 
therefore we are ruled out." To this objection 
in t lie same letter occurs: ''Since I com-
menced this I 'vas inttrruptcd by a visit from the 
German and hiil brothtr, who, by commission, 
brou~bt me some cloth from Germany (near the 
fr9nticr too). 1 ~ot it much chenper than I 
could get_it in England." Now, if 1u1 1his provts 
the Germans can ,. II· cloth, or t v·eeJ .. d.1cl\; rr 
Lhan the Engli1b, "by not we, even th•JUi.th out 
expenaea be great• r. oo ablu tu 111unuf11cture it as 
cheeply a1 it is Jt••I by us from a deun pJ .. ce ; 
tbaL loo, with freit-hl, duty, etc. Tht· fon•icCJiug 
being- admitteJ a f ... 11.,i\,le ~nil remuoerali¥~. 
some other:i will f.ay ~ · · ~ly Jur ftllow you 
should consiJer, ~hat in St. John's 1&lono there 
B1akc, have conse~ed, we are informed, to be-
cc.>me patrons of th~Art School. Thia du1 riing 
Society has also recrved quite a large &CC< saion 
of new and influen~l membeni thla year. 
catchea sight of Bang, you see him tre.nsformed ( To the Editor of lM tolO'niat.) 
into another atate que canine, ba~king his com~ D i::An Srn,-To your iovitafion for letters on 
panit>o. And now kttp cool. Don't mind Mike's the labor question, I shall venture a few sugges· 
ejaculation, 'Come on, Captain, btgor ! Bang tions , which of tbemsel\""ea, or otheni they may 
have 'em.' \Valk ; paunter •p slowly, if you c'ause to be conceived, may yrork adnntageously· 
have any regard for the steadiness of your dog6; for the great ~asses, for ''horn, as ~n be eiuily 
if they ace you tscited they will assuredly copy understood, you are now aeeking •tp do good. 
your example. When you get up to Bang, he And I might state here that I shall endeavor. to 
begins slowly and cautiously to move ahead ; write in as pleuing a elrain as ii conaiatent, for I 
while you hue been walking up, the uiids hne kno1v that when lettera are long and extra dry, 
moved away from him, not fu, but still further they are; no matter how good, ted ious and weari-
off tban he thinks the correct thing, ao be cau- some to pull through ; antl if there is any temper 
tioualy crawls a few yards forward. Keep close or curse in a man, it is .bound to come out under 
Eif"Owing to ttf great number of pl"raona 
that could not prociye seats on last evening in 
St. Pl\trick' t1 ball, t&e performers han decidi!d to 
ha,·.., a repetition Jn Friday evening, at 8.SO 
p.n1. Admission 10 cent.s.-advt. 
,f 
h. S dd J b d · · h h' h · · h b 1 • lf are without employment a i.urplui lut of al>out to tm. u en y e ~tan s again, wit 1s body suc cireumatao~, e1t 'l!r upon t e etter itse , 
Y.:6ttrday afternoon thtir Excelleocil'S tho 
Governor and Lady !visited the female orphf-nage 
Ill Belvidere. The1 were ,ecei\"ed and l'hown 
through the building by the Bishop of St. J ohn'a, · 
Rev. Mother DeCbntel and her "assistants. The 
children sang ' 'ery l~uingly; •nd the distjn-
guisbed ,;sitbra wef'.\l greRtly delighted wit'.l the 
appearance made by ono bunilred and nioe lit~le 
.one!J. They admired the syatem very mucb. 
--stiff and rigid , while, 11 you look at his eres you the writer, or both. four thousand, an<l. ive coulJ ne1cr l(t't empluy-
ment for those ~t that." Well that i~ qu1:11tion-will notice them almost out of his bead with e:<- It is an admitted fact that there are many-
citement. Just a' you are wondeTing where on very many-amongst u11, who have m~ than able, working it as Jefi11eJ; to h•yc oulf a com-
fortable clau, however, [ 11hall not debate, sue eutlt"tbe birds can be hid in the bare ground be- enough of money for their demands, and that 
to aay that if you have four thousand to provide fore you, there is a whirr of wing11, and a dozen there aro others, in great number, with whom • 
empluyme.nt for, it. is not necessary to open up brown bird• are in the air about you. Down money to o.ny extent is an extraordinary no,·elty, 
h d an indu1tr1 to give that number direct employ1 goea t e ol cock with your right ; shot right therefore, the latter are, aa a result, plunged into . 
ment ; for in fact two-thirds cau easily give one· through the bfsk be liea with winga out.atretched, poverty. Now, what we require, ia a motive 
while two yard11 further to the left lies another power to create a circulation with gain to the third, tailon1._shoetnakere, aailora, •hop-bands, 
bl b. d etc., remunerative work e.nough to do, and exr no e tr . •A f.reat shot, Captain,' says Mikt; latter, !ind of course, without .Jou to the former 
Today at 10 o'clock, the solemn S'enici~· in 
commemoration of t.hl! Faithful Departed, took 
place in the Cathedrat Tho .Bishop wu &akiltecl 
by the Archdeacon ud Father Ryan. The lligh 
Mua wu chaunted by the pupils of St. Lon~­
venture's College, uJtder the leaderehip of the 
Rev . . Principal. Nothing could t>e more 11:.~IU 
or touching than the aacred ainging. Rn. Jobn 
Scott, with Father Ci;ook and Fat.hem Ahern, u 
Deacons, celebrated the Maas. A large oor.gte-
t • 
h k CIUetenough to Uf: "Jt will be done to.morrow." • r never see t e 1 e; you're as quick as lighten- -io fact gain to them al$0. He~ th' question 
in.' ' Well, Mike, it wu not a bad ahot; but arises-What arc those to do? The anawera- However, to be more certain, I ahall proceed 
did you mark down the covey?' • Mark cm ! start a businea' ! Then comes the difficult ~quu- to other induatriea. IC the Goyernment will 
They're gone seventeen mile .. down into the gr6tln tion11-Wbat bu.sineu? Aro.there not too many take an active int~reat, as I have no doubt but 
wooda beyond there. ' Wdl, never mind, pick already for tho trade? A'.od wiaely adda the they will, it would be very euy to J>Opulate the 
up the ~irds.' So, alowly, ~g goea forward capitalist:-•• By investing we wodld do n~"good Thorburn Road, and other place1, 11 emergency 
and point. the old cock whose head Mike c11re- to the public, we would lose out- money, and do may require. But the present, well-meant allow-
!ully amootb.s out, and puta into the loopa 9f the irljury to those already in trade. Thia logic ia ance by Government will never efl'ect it. And 
game-bag, while' the dog ia now at a dtad point certainly good in it• p~. but in the iuggHliona why? For the reuon that the people h~,.• &ll 
on the other rooater. You fondle t!e good dogs which r ahall give there will not be need of aucb, abbonence aisd w.ant of courage in 1tart111g for 
a bit, and let them smell the birds; then on you tor the! will not be merely trying to ru •gain ; tbem1elve1 ~nd worklnf in iaolattcl plaett. Ho~, 
~0• lf f rQQ<\ ~q4 h•rrr - ffltn " "1qc i m \e I th•7 1' " 99 W9f Mf~ .\q '" i~i'"''!' ·po n11~ I tl\91l: W~\~ n b1 Tf nt~ f T9 t1•0 dTtl\\~J' 
J 
, ,, 
• I ~atton auended. fu 
B TH8. 
Noa:al!.-On the 1t t inst., the wire of J 1(;; 
T. Norrie, of a aoo. t • • 
